Sonavis® - Maximum measurement accuracy for every pellet store
The fill level measurement system provides operational security for the pellet system. It enables comfortable
remote monitoring. The system is suitable for any room shape and extraction system and measures the
pellet level with high accuracy. The operator can see how many pellets are located in the store directly on
the control unit or via an Internet capable terminal.

Functional description:


Sensors in the store monitor the quantity of pellets. Even
complex shapes and the angle of the pile are taken into
account.



The percentage store fill level is shown directly on the
control unit.



Fill level, consumption history and residual quantity can
be called up using an Internet capable terminal.
All advantages at a glance:



Maximum flexibility: suitable for any extraction system
and store shape



Most accurate measurement: Consideration of residual
quantities or sloping floors



Maximum operational security of the pellet system
Warning message by e-mail or SMS when the critical
residual quantity is reached



Simple, time-saving installation

Configuration via online Portal - http://www.sonavis-portal.com/

Single store history

Or multiple store monitoring

Sonavis – Basic
Scope of supply:
- Sonavis controller
- 10-stage LED display and programmable low-level
setting for signal output (potential-free output)
- 230 V mains plug with switch mode power supply
- Sensor unit
1 x sensor unit with connecting cable, 10 m

PN 48710: £707
Sonavis – Pro LAN or UMTS
Scope of supply:
- Sonavis controller
- 10-stage LED display and programmable low-level
setting for signal output (potential-free output)
- 230 V mains plug with switch mode power supply
- LAN/UMTS module for data connection to Internet
- Sensor unit
3 x sensor unit having
1 x connecting cable, 10 m.
2 x sensor extension cables, 2m

PN 48720 (LAN): £1,133
PN 48730 (UMTS): £1,329
N.B. Portal access charges are additional: POA
Prices exclude VAT but include delivery.
Extra sensor & cable: PN 48702: £191
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